l Purpose of the study
At the Ist Department of Pediatrics, SEMMEL-WEIS University Medicäl School, Budapest, a "controlled clinical study was set up to find reasonable indications for the phototherapy of term newborns. In view of the controversy on long-term side effects [3, 9] , ifradiation was limited. Though an appropriate°spectroradiometer [12, 15] was not available, accurate registration
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of methodological details paved the way for future rettospective dosimetry.
Material and methods
Our material consisted of term babies with a birth weight above 2500g (including 3 cases between 2350 and 2500g) and a gestational age over 37 completed weeks. Under such cifcumstances phototherapy was indicated only at a serum bilirubin value 4-6.0 mg/100 ml lower than the critical level calling for exchange transfusion according to our previously designed diagram for the indication of exchange transfusion [17] . In both indicational programs separate limits were ofFered according to the various types of jaundice, intrauterine development, postnatal age and neurological findings (Fig. 1) . The control babies were nearly identical in weight (± 250 g) and practically identical in serum bilirubin level (±1.0 mg per 100 ml) with the treated ones at the point of time (± 6 hours) when Irradiation of the latter was begun.
Results
Exchange transfusion, based on identical indications in both periods before and after May, 1973, was necessary in 13 of the 44 babies treated without, and only 3 of the 33 infants treated with phototherapy (Tab. II). One of the unsuccessful cases proved to be a metabolic disease later.
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Comment
Indication for .phototherapy in term infants is a controversial issue. The committee report, cited already in the introduction [1] , suggested serum indirect bilirubin values below the 20 mg/100 ml limit to be carefully considered before indicating Irradiation in term babies. In a diagram plotted by A. BROWN [2] and slightly modified by MAISELS [13] the following dye levels would invocate phototherapy: 5.0-9.0 mg/100 ml on the first, 10.0-14.0 mg/100 ml on the second, and 10.0-19.0 mg/100 ml on the 3rd and 4th day of life. According to this diagram the same indications are valid for babies with a birth weight below and above 2500g. Some more recent papers [4, 14] on the other band take There are few papers dealing with phototherapy in ABO-hemolytic disease. SISSON et al. [19] and KAPLAN and coworkers [7] reported favorable results. Our experience confirms their observations. TABB et al. were the first to suggest a timelimited phototherapy of 12-48 hours to prevent hyperbilirubinemia in preterm infants [20] , We have attained a good effect with therapeutic Irradiation of ABO-isoimmunized and hyperbilirubinemic term infants, when therapy was begun only at relatively high serum bilirubin levels. The originally proposed irradiation, lasting 144 hours seems excessive in term infants [8] . Short term phototherapy has two corner-stones: reserved indications and the lifting of Irradiation äs soon äs an evident fall or harmless Stagnation of bilirubin level is observed. We were never forced to resume phototherapy on account of a re-elevation of the bilirubin level, when the Irradiation was once finished.
Summary "Limited" phototherapy was used to treat füll term babies with and without ABO-isoimmunization. Serum indirect bilirubin levels calling for Irradiation during the first five days of life are summarized in a diagram (Fig. 1) . Separate indications were given for babies with difFerent etiologies of jaundice, maturity (gestational age and birthweight) and indicational levels were correlated with the postnatal age (days and hours) of the infant.
After a fall or harmless Stagnation of bilirubin levels irradiation was stopped.
Clinical assessment of the treatment of 17 babies with ABO-isoimmunization, and 16 newborns without it and with hyperbilirubinemia is given in detail (Tab. II and Figs. 2 and 3) . Keywords: ABO-hemolytic disease, hyperbilirubinemia, neonatal jaundice, phototherapy.
Zusammenfassung Zeitlich begrenzte Phototherapie bei reifen Neugeborenen (hämolytische Erkrankung im ABO-System und Hyperbilirubinämie)
Die zeitlich begrenzte Phototherapie wurde eingesetzt um am Termin geborene Kinder mit und ohne ABO-Isoimmunisierung zu behandeln. Die indirekten Serum-Bilirubinspiegel, welche für die Bestrahlung während der ersten 5 Lebenstage maßgeblich waren, sind in einem Diagramm zusammengefaßt (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) . Des indications separees ont 6te donn6es pour les nouveaux-nes ayant des 6tiologies d'ictere differentes; maturite (age de gestation et poids la naissance) et les taux indicationnels ont ete corrolationnes avec l'äge postnatal (jours et heures) de l'enfant. L'irradiation a dto stoppoe apres une baisse ou unc Stagnation non mauvaise des taux de bilirubine. L'ovaluation cliniquc du traitemcnt de 17 b£b£s avcc isoimmunisation ABO et de 16 nouveaux-n£s sans isoimmunisation ABO/hyperbilirubinlmie est donnoe de fagon dotailloe (Tab. II et Fig. 2 et 3) . Les re*sultats ont e*t£ compards avcc l'issue du traitemcnt de 44 nouveaux-nos ayant re$u les marnes soins moins la photothorapie. Ces cas de contröle, solectionnös par paires, otaient similaircs. La transfusion d'achange, basoe sur des indications identiques, a nocessaire chez 13 des 44 nouveaux-ne*s ayant £t£ trait£s sans photothorapie et seulement chez 3 des 33 b6b£s traitos avec photothorapie. 
